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Love's Belief.

11 V MttS. E. L DAVKNI'OJtT.

I bellovo If I wore dead
And you should kiss my oyolltls wliTe I lie
Cold, dead unci dumb to all tiro world

cunning,
The fo'ded orlm would oppn Ht thv breath,
And, from Its exllo In the Isles nf l)?ntu,
Llfo would cotuo B'nJly bnuk hIoiik my

volns.
3 bollevo If I worn dead.
And you upon my llt'olcse heart should

tread
For knowing what ibo poor clod cbancpd to

be-

lt would And sudden pulse beneath tho
touch

Of him It ever loved In llfo so much,
And throb again, warm, tender, truo to thee.

I bellove if in my crave.
Hidden la woody liopths by all tho wnve&i
Your oyea should dropsomo warm loaraof

regret,
From overy salty need of your dear Brief
Homo fair, sweet bloatotu would leap Into

leaf
To prove death could not make ray lovo for- -

Kt.
I bdlovo If lliould fade
Into tuystlu realms whoro llrfht Is madn,
And you should long onue more my faco to

fee,
I would initio forth upon Ibe lillln of iilRiit,
And (iiitbrr man. llko Ihccoih, nil tby fight,
L)d by the bpacui bUza, Rill full on me.

I b"llevo mv luc for llmo
(Strom: nx my llfo) ' nobly vlnceil to be,
It I'onfil ni m .on to sco the xuii

Jlkoii u.ut kli.u from Its IiIbIjU sub-
lime,

HUulorvstrk'I.eti from t!intbrnunf time.
As thto iiuworth the worship thou hast won.

I hhllpvo'lovf, purn and true,
Is totliH ioul ni'iii. Iininoiinl dew
TlMl kimih life's prttuM In the bourof dutk,
The uniting iniir-I- s te ton!
Tlio roll mown Lovo of lMriiill't,
Whisti ifo lulls riini us I lk a wlili-te- l lint-k- ,

. .SVtti Fmnemeo Xcwi Lcllei .

What Gitls shall Head.

V.u. Komi: Cikcm:: A f r I " I - lihrary
Hhotild contnin jttst lliivol-ook-- i ti finli-Io- n

mujradne, it hook .f ttHftt', mid
:i cook hook. A knowledge of tho.--e

throe hrnuehos will (tialit'y her to fully
discharge tint duties of "woman'.-b)lurp.- "

I ffar that on.e of your
in dlcussln tills suhWt

havi' entirely lost .sight of the objtvt of
woman'-- ' creation. They have evident-
ly forgotten that woman was inaUo for

man, but hold to Mr- -. JIulloui'UpS
erroneous vlowa that woman was insult.

for herself. Mr- -. Mulluncup Is forever
iire.ichinj; on thl fciihect, and If you
do not object I should like to give you
nn extract from ono of her tortuous.
She sstyn:

''Woman was placed on this earth
for tho solf-anm-o purpose that man was

to mstke preparation for n higher nnd
better lift. To expand and develop her
soul, her own individual soul, that she
may he enabled to know nnd do the
will of her Creator. Woman must
Htnnd nt tho " .Tudmen'. liar of God,"
and her.-e-lf give strict account of the
manner in which siu has itst-- the tal-

ents entrusted to her care. There will
ho no leaning on others then, no .shift
ing of no excusing of
orrcAs celf on tho ilea that "the husband
thou didst give stnto tne desired mo to
do thus nnd so." Man will have no
power to protect her then, nnd can in
no who atone for her short-coming-

Alone must she stand or fall. If man
is not for wouiaus deed-1- ,
then ho has no moral tight to arbitrari-
ly control her acts but should grant to
her tho largest liberty of education
Judgment and

Now Miss i:dltor, Mich tail; is perfect-
ly awful and I would tut lutveanyof
my gentlemen friends suppose for a
moment that I endorse It. IT tho ut

had been presented by it man,
1 would have sifted and weighed it hut
coming as it does from a woman, I
deem it unworthy of consideration and
hnvo only to say, away with such
"tr.iah." You and landfall other wom-

anly women know in our hearts that
woman wis mudo for man; for tho sole
purpose of minUtering to bin earthly
pleasure and that she should in nil
things, bo in subjection to him. Worn-I- s

only nn appendage, an ornament ol
uinu'j-- , nnd should lie educated accord-
ingly. Itogar.ling this matter from n
truo womanly and manly stand-poin- t,

wo como to this conclusion: As woman
was nmdoo' man, she should bo culti-
vated In the direction that most pleased
man. As woman is dependent upon
man for support and protection, nnd as
slio has it right to claim support and
protection from only one man, nnd as
that one man Is to step forth from tho
ranks of the grett tinny of tho world,
therefore, woman should bo taught to
endeavor to please all men, that she
may not lose the opportunity of mak-

ing it u life study to please one man.
Now till men tirongreed that tho crown-

ing graces of womanhood nre beauty,
chnrity and submission. These three,
and the greatest of these is beauty.
There is uo feminine grace that bo cap

"
--WiLLamehe- fAr'mer.. .

tivates tho senses, antUays hold of the'
affections of man as heaufy. Tho men'
of all ages nnd nations hnvo ever been
eager to bow down and do homago nt
the shrine of female beauty: therefore,
mothers, bo not forgetful of this most
Important of all things for your daugh-
ter; the cultivation of their beauty. If
nature has not been bountiful in this
direction, let art bo called In to supply
tho deficiency. Fashion with her
models nnd appliances, will show you
how tho work is done. Uegin very
early to shape yonr daughters waist.
To this end tho cor-- et Is her best friend,
aud should bo used utisjnrlngly. Mrs.
Mullencup says tho corset is "an abomi-
nation in tho sight of the Lord," that
they nro nn invention of tho evil one,
to cramp woman's lungs, cut otf her
breath, poison iter blood, displace tho
orgnnsof her body, and reduce her to
n physicnl and moral wreck. Hut I am
sure that tho majority of women will
agree with me, that no modest women
desires to breath all oyer her lungs like
a man; that n perfect form can not bo
secured without that perfect invention
of man's, the corset. Yes, tho corset
with Its strings and bones nnd steels,
will reclaim the waist from its natural
deformity and give to It that slender
tapering nymmetry that men so much
admire. Jly u vigorous application of
the same principles the feet and hands
nitty nho be greatly Improved. The
continuous wearing of lightly laced
hoots, nt least two -I- ssc-i too small for
comfort, cannot fail to In i tig the feet
to quite lady-lik- e proportions nnd by
constantly eucning tho (ninth In l ho
tinle.--t possible kid", they will acquire
a delicacy iqulte IrresNtibb. If : mti"-factor- y

complexion e.iu not be secured,
by cure ful seclu-lo- n from the ."tin and
uir, tin infallible retnede Is always to be
found in our f.f.!iloiii!!i drugstore--- ,

in stdditlon, -- co to It that yu,trgtil-ar- c

taught K wall: gnuefnliy, to laugh
miinirnlly, to spo.il; meldlou-l- y and to
stog and play divinely, lie very care-
ful th tlymtr girls re.it only Mich litera-
ture sis- pertains : twinim-- ) reu!intho
pit lor, the nursery and the l.luhou.
Of what two to woman - si knowledge
of the government'.1 What care" he for
oratory, statesmanship, or ItuaiuoV
.Such knowiedgo will never ussNt her
to muko a pudding or knit a biby's
stocking. The los u woman knows of
mon'suiTairslho more womanly she ap-

peals. I once heatd n great und learn-
ed Judge declare ihat tho most sweetly
dependent, nnd irresistible woman he
over knew, did not know tho difference
between the Declaration of Independ-
ence, stud tho .Sermon on the Mount.
Men do not admire women for their in-

telligence, but for their boitity nnd
clinging tenderness. 1) i not let your
girls forget tint they ,i;-- vine.---, und

y should not attempt to
lean on their own "iem, but should
throw out their tendrils in every din

for some n'.jf.ei to elitix t . 11

lhere.tr. uo 'sturdy wikV among their
gentlemen friend", who nro willing to
grant them support, lot them (the vine.-- )
rigidly their willingness too.-ntme-nt it

thorn biishor hop-pol- e. It mikes little
difference what kind of mi object they
select o they place upon it their eullro
dependence.

JlJN'NV tVOUA.SU.
McMlnnvUlo, May 'Jitth.

What Girls Should Head.

12;). Komi: Cuti'M.: I have fur some
time been nn Interested reader of the
Paumkk aud especially the Home
Circle, as I thought perhaps I might
write "something that would be of in-

terest to your readeif. In tho last
number of tho Faumku, I noticed sin

mlkle from thu pen of Miss J. 1) J.
nsking u girls why wu did not write
.somellilng ourselves, und not lut'our
mothers write it all. As to NoVl read-

ing, I do not bellovo in it, tliou-- h I
have read u goad many myself. In the
first place, it Is time wasted which
might bo hotter employed in'rending
something more solid and neu-!tl- v.

b'ecnnd, it ruins tho taste for good cub-stantl- al

reading, so that every thing
sensible seems to them diy and unin-
teresting. So it becomes the nt'imlnrd
of their leading. Third, they uluio-- t

always paint tin Ideal man or woman,
who is pos-e.-.s- cd of all tlutt Is beautiful
und grand und uobJo, more good quali-
ties than ever one common man or
woman was possessed of, nnd o when
young men and women fall in love,
each believes they have found one d

of nil these qualities, but after
marriage when they are (outimially in
each others society, seeing the good
nnd the bid in their natures, they think
themselves deeleved, so they reproach
each other, got ungry mid n coldness
grows up between them; thus the first
seeds of discord are sown, to spring up
nnd choke out all love und huppinc-si- n

tholr hearts und homes uutil it ends in

separation nnd divorce. If instend of
rending such foollqh trash as dime nov-

els, nnd romances, we wero to rend
history, religious and political works,
our minds would bo improved. Wo
would know whnt is going on in tho
country nround us, nnd we could con-vers- o

on tho subjects of our country. I
wish that Instead of wasting timo read-

ing such trash, I had spent it in gain-

ing useful knowledge. I hope to henr
more on this subbject.

Anti-Novelis- t.

Notes by tho way.

En. Home Chicle: 1 hnvo been
much interested in rending the Far-
mer, especially that part devoted to tho
ladies. It is a good sign when the la-

dles become interested in reading nnd
writing for the paper. Since this de-

partment was instituted, the wives nnd
daughters, ns well as the husbands and
sons, hnvo shown that they woro capa-

ble of something more ennobling than
moro drudgery, or mero fashion.

I most hcnrtinlly agree with Itoso II.
that women endowed with Intellect nnd
reasoning faculties, und that God never
meant them for mero machines to be
guided and controlled by men. Most
especially does It seem unreasonable
that Clod vould require pure true wom-
en to bo controlled bv men who nro far
below them in intelligence and morali-
ty. Mothers should watch the budding
minds of their daughters, and sons al-

so und to tell the truth, tho sons me
more in need of tho mothers loving care
und counsel than thu daughters; at least
I think It must be so fori dud in fami-
lies where the daughters are guatded
like grow-
ing up llko wild colts-untau- ght and
unrestrained permitted to wander
where they willlearning profanity und
vulgarity-takin- g a dram nowaud theti-un- d

practicing tho gentlemanly neconi-pllshmen- t

of smoking or chewing.
Tho girls tin not practice these ibllle".
What young man would assoiluto with
or select for a life partner, a joung lady
who practiced any of these vices'.' but
they nte no woino for gliin than for
hoys! 1 would Unit we had more such
women ts llo-.- e If. I hope she will
write again.

As to what Mrs JJ. I or Jiast Port
hind, say.", I endorse every word of It,
but would Jitsts'iy (h.ilsltu gives a rule
which ought to work both ways.

Otis Hsiys, "whon neonlu Join -- tho
church they should bo honest nnd truth-
ful." Of course they should, nnd whilo
the fact Unit they are not Is much to be
logictted, It Is but Just to say that out-

siders who-j- u word cannot be relied up-

on nro no hotter. 1 do not mean Otis,
for I haven't the least Idea who ho Is.
Hut hero is something for his benefit;
A certain young lady when she come
to that part of his article which accuses
gliNof not earing to rend any thing
"i..copt their big love lettere," looked
up with flushing eyes nnd ufter one
brief moment of silent Indignation said

hut perhaps I had best not tell what
she said.

Miss .1. D. J. fays, "everybody knows
woman's nblllty Is much weaker than
man's.' 1 should think likely her opin-
ion Is biscd upon tho opinion of soiiio
narrow-minde- d specimen of the male
so.v.

I agree with J. S. Still, that llnanclal
prosperity itlono will not muko "beau-
tiful homos, fertile farms nnd intelli
gent families." Perhaps i shall refer
to these things again, furl have someth-
ing especially to say tired "ItoV and
utiver tired "Itosobud."

Lkonoiia.

Woman's Rights.

En. Komi: Ciucli:: I have been
somewhat surprised ami not u little
uuiused at the ideas advanced by some
of thu ladles who have written on the
(pies: ion of woman's rights.

Tho question of woinan'.s rights l.s

ono of very great importance, und
should bu well studied before argued.

"Rights," certainly does not Imply
anything that Is wrong. I hold that,
in u legal sense, anything that is right
for man Is right for women too, und if
women must obey the law, they cer-
tainly should have u voice in framing
them. It l.s n well-know- n fact that
some of thu most important laws me
mure favorable to men than to women;
for instunco, tho law in regard to

estnte. Is this right?
is it Just? Ixnmliio tho law. Mauls
it free moral agent, so also Is woman;
but some seem to think, Judging from
their expressed ideas, that man must
do sill the thinking und dictate to wo-

man Just whnt site shall do: that the
interest of man is paramount, und to
give her tiny political rights would bo
tin encroachment utxin the liberties of
u free people. Vet man Hold her to a
strict accountability for all her nets.

woru slavery will uppiy in ttils

. rwT"ss.yr...Jr!

W i

case. Sotho assert that should women
hnvo the right of suffrage, they would
not bo respected nsat tho present time.
If man would lenrn to respect woman
as ho Bhould, and women would learn
to hnvo tho proper respect for them-

selves, their rights would bo secured
easily. Hay-See- d.

Sherman and Hyde's Musical Itoviow.

Wo havo Just received Sherman &

Hyde's Musical Jicvtcw, for June. This
number contains somo very pretty
songs, nnd Instrumental pieces, and Is
fully equal to all previous ones. Tho
Roviow is not confined to music nlone,
but contains several pages of good read-
ing matter, chiefly nboiit music and
musical people. Tho magnzlno is pub-

lished in San Francisco, nnd Sherman
A Hyde have a branch music store in
Portland. Wo havo also received from
this firm a choice piece of sheet music,
entitled "Wtien ray ship comes in,"
a schottisch.

LOST YEARS.

Regrets over lost opportunities are
common grievances with tho greater
portion or the human race, and still
they seem to learn very slowly even
from bitter experience. "If 1 had done
this or Unit last year how much better
It would have been for mo" this is n
very common remark umaug nil of our
friends und ucqualntiincos, but how Tew
uttompt to rectify their mistake by not
delaying until next week,
or next year, what might JiHttts well
be done to-da- y us ut any other time.
These delays nnd proernsttuntionu are
common to no one class of per-ou- s

moro than another, hut there are cer-
tain fields In which their effects nre
mote noticeable than In other".
instance, If u man needs tree", for fruit
or ornament, time alone will uid hi"
labors in producing them. Koralthottgh
attention and labor will do much
towards hastening their growth, still u
lertitin number of years are required to
bring them to maturity. Kvery year
of delay Jn making u beginning Is cer-
tain to cut short our enjoyment later
on, Just by the extent of our delay.

We nre not desirous of encouraging
such haste as will bring repentance In
Ihoso matters, hut we urge lh.it. noth-
ing should be deferred Ut it c in bo done
to-da- y and Is likely to bring pleasuie
mid profit in the future, for wn-de-

hours wid never return, however hit-tirl- y

we may repent our enielo"ness
In letting them glide by unimproved.
Let tuo-- e who nro regretting narren
fields, poor stock, unsheltered home-
steads and tho like, think of Uii3 before
the planting season Is over, for next
year they will inevitably bu Jti"t so
much older, whether tiny thing has boon
dune or not in this direction, und Inst
years csinnot bo regained.

From tho pulpit tho preacher, year
after year, aud olten mouth ufter mouth
reiterates,the nmo lessons of piety und
morality, in the hope that the repeti-
tion will impress, moro forcibly, his
teachings on Id" audience. More than
ouco ul ready have we, Impelled by tho
same motive", urged upon our much
I trger audience, the advantage, nay
the absolute necessity, of promptness
Is discharging every duty us occasion
for It nrlsti". Tho hope Unit our words
may encourage tho energetic, and stlni-uUt- e

IhCslothfiil, makes us careless of
tnu fae. tiiat repetition neiy sometime!
lie we.iilsoine. Jtteui ..;' i oncer.

CHOICE REOIPIS.

Ciikken S,(A!. lTo the white
meat only of two cold boiled chicken",

Tttrkov. Remove all the fat
.rrifitle, mid skin, mince, not elmn, into
small piece", und ml with twice Its
hull: of celery, cut into bits halfuii Inch
long. Keep this cold whilo you mix

t the dro"dng. For this take two table- -
l spoonfuls of sstlud oil, one tcuspoonful
Ij.rult .m. fit' in ilit .....miitnrt tu--.., ...ifin --mm, mi.- ......,
white sugar, one of black pepper, one
raw egg well beaten, and half a teacup-fu- l

or vinegar. Rub the yolks of the
eggs together with salt, sugar and pep-
per until the mixture Isu sinoath pow-ne- r.

Add the oil drop by drop, stir-
ring all tho time, then tho mustard.
Froth tho r.iW egg und boat briskly Into
the dressing. Next whip in the vino-ga- r

little by little. .Sprinkle n little
drys-il- t over the chicken und celery;
pour tlio dic""lng ovtr It und mix the
muss Uiorotiuhly lint lightly with u sil-

ver fork, being careful neither to mash
nor pack It. Serve In the salad bowl
and garnish with rings or cold boiled
eggs, curled bits of white celery und
sprigs of eelerytop. If celery Is not to
bo had chop white cahhigo lino und
substitute celery vinegar in tho dress-
ing.
tjTitAwiiEititY .Siioutcaici:. Roll the

pastry into sheets und bake in pie-pin- s

two sheets hi each one laid lightly on
(he other. When thoroughly done,
end while yet warm, but not hot, Hop-erat- o

thosiieetsof pistry, spread straw-herrlt-

thickly on the lower crust with
plenty of powdered sugar over them.
Put the lop crust back iumIu nnd serve
cold, with cream or rich mill; JtMt oil
the ice. The di-- h Is prettiest with the
shortcake baked in small tins, with no
upper crust, and with perfectly fresh
strawberries piled on each cake. Very
little sugar should bu added In this ca-- o

nnd tho sugnr-lxiw- l should lie on the
table, that each person may add -- ugur
to taste. This Is the othodox strawber-
ry shortcake. Wu have lecently seen
n recipe which prescribes baking the
strawberries in a crust, like any other
pie. Rut that is not strawberry short-
cake.

Do not fo gut ilia, .vn no yon fold
your hnmU time folds not his wlugj.

Demand Virtue for Virtue.

Girls, listen to this, nnd with virtu-
ous resolve domnndns your right n pure
lovo:

Young mon of bad habits and fust
tendencies never llko to marry a girl of
their own sort, but demand ti wife
nbovo suspicion. So, puro, sweet wo-

men kept from thu touch ot evil through
girlhood, give themselves, with till
their costly dower of womnnliood, into
tho keeping of men who, in huso asso-
ciation, hnvo learned to undervalue nil
that belongs to them, nnd then find uo
repentance In tho mid niter years!

Thero Is but ono way out of this, und
that is for you to rcqufro in associations
nnd innrringes, purity for purity,
sobriety for sobriety, honor for honor.

Thero is no reason why tho young
mon of tills land could not bo Just ns
virtuous ns its young women, and, if
tho loss of your society is tho prlco they
nro forced to pay for vice, they will not
pay it--

This is plain, sonslblo talk, nnd Just
such ns ought to bo heeded by all our
boys and gitls, till tho much-neede- d

is fully established. Too
much of tho happiness or misery of our
children depends oh this for it to pass
without producing deep reflection und
action in tho matter In tho right direc-
tion.

BREVITIES.

A coquotto is a rose from which
overy lover plucks n leaf; the thorns
nro reserved for her future husband.

The moro honesty u man ha", the less
he affects the uir of u saint; tho iitfectti-tlo- u

of sanctllv is u blot on tho faco of
piety.

A Philosopher who wont to church
where the people camo in late said, It
ws "the fashion thero for nobody to go
till everybody got there."

Tho world Is u looking-glass- , und
gives back to every man the reflection
of hi" own face. Frown on It, audit
will lu turn look surly upon you; laugh
ut it, and with it, und it Is u Jolly, kind
enmptuion. ,

A cynical man Insists that the fewer
relatives or friends we hive the hap-
pier wo are. "In your poverty they
never helpyou; in your prospetlty they
always help themselves."

(Jensiolo Atlvtus.
You 'iro (ixUud i'vimj d.iv through tlio col- -

Hills of liuvs ilHM mid ll illir IHiil'KIkI lo
usrt tuiiiti'MiK mr liN)ftpWitiiii Lnur "mil-pi- nt

it Unit you Ki'ow tiistiliic ulmut, you
Ui (llMMUMtsii'l sti"inlliii( wuli but
lll't. su i'iitm. No to irlve vn i sNf lutnrv
pm.f iliMt liuuu.N'H AU(iuT will
urn you of U siiikIa und Llvta- - Complaint

ultli nil Its iilk'e"', Mich ns stnur!StoiMcli,
sick IIiouiAiiio, IUll mil dwtlvo'iinrt. ilp.
nelun of tint tlo.irt, Unurlhurii, WVor.iintli
I'UlinoHi hi tint pit ol tuosii'iumuii, iniiow
.Skin. CfiHiod Tonuuii. Comttii; up of food
iktirr t'Atln.'. lov Mplrl'f, icj., wn nslc you to
jjo to your DruatsNt
lllld K II lI'Mtlu (H'UUKKN'M Au- -

li. i

HoiMiliir Slzo for "." isvutN, two ilusim Will ro- -
llsvtf you.

STAYTON., 77" - VCil- -

millS MILL II H IIKKN K&l'AU'Kl'. WITH
I. New iliivtilm-rj- ,

sml ln onu of llri SM'tv I'minf. mil wu nro
imv preinrul t'ruiitr i1j rl-- c I.UMIIHII, rough
ordifiul, iitnliurt imtlcu I'flrm ruuo

SYom A) (( SJS.fiO pel- - r.z.

qn:i:.T,it a.-- stiytox iikiis.
Stilton Or.. .Miiy P. s,7 8 u

SOUTH SALEKC STORE.

T TlIK IHHl'K iTOISK. HAS JUST IlKCKiV--
ih! nf-ll-l (I'rotlini nlof

Merchandise,
Dry GoodSj

Grooonos,
Boots &. Shoos,

Hardware,
Clothing

Hvulttul fi. Co; Cit) nriJ Country Trad. Ilonirtit M
uw.niiil will lie TM M in MM AM. A I'ltOl'tT. M
tfi wii't nl'Ll. AT COST. rw-Oor- ilcllvcred to
uiv mil "t lru cltv "fin- - nt rhxrvu. NovHr

Homo -- Made and Hand-Mad- e

n o o trp you want A noon Kirnso imsi: hoot
L )ou Crt'i lio aceo.jjjuD luted dy c Hint;

At ArniNtnriig'K Shop,
On stain Hlrcit (iiip.i.lu. WII.I.IS'K HOOK HTOltB.
All. WliIlK WllN4Nlrl I'Mtt IlkA'tlNAM..

nnllu iinil ii',il,l!l ". (Iitt: Mr a
Cam. IncimiI vv-- l. vlt usilto.SO.
xp xj is. ixr x. ai? xj jghl nn

3TORE.
I HAVB I'UttCU.Vll TlIK RNTIIlB

liiter-i- 't of irn Vmlnu & Uiuuhsry Inm tliu Kuril a u ro Sicrc ou lUu m.l rUluof

5S Cdiniiif rclul Mrrct, Nulrni,

yCs and Null W.Pinmlmrd MlSKUkh AH- -
nuill Jir.r. r in ifiMKi mr inu rtuu uauc.

FURrtlTUHE & UFH0L3TER7
I'arlor ti Clinmber HelN,

BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
ROCKERS. &.C.,

lly tlie it or floKlu plccv.

Repairing and Jobbing
WJNK IS 'IIIB 1IKST MANNCIt,

And nt rcmotialilo irky, a 1 ra a pr.itllciil wnikmsn

JOHN GRAY.
tiitl.-m- , Joljr 19, lttJiy

SALEM FOUNDRY, &
5aolitn Mhop,

(ALKU. - OILBOON.

B. P. DRAKE, Prop'r.
ITKAM KNCUMKH. HAW MILtS, 0R1HT MILLS,
1 Kpii, lNiupi, ud illklud tnd (tyle ul

ru 1 to order. Mtcblovrr d At tliort
kotlca. i'ktteni msLlnx dnug In til lit vnnou form,
wi alt kludi of Unit and lruu t'tlng rur ilibidat
'li'irt notice. AIM, nuua(nc:urr of KNTli (I'UIHM
CLANIIR an XATCUKlt, and bTlC'UK W and
SUATKJW. MtvlwU
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